目的 ：探讨 电针大 鼠胃经穴 后提取 的血清对 胃黏膜细 胞表皮 生长因子 受体 （epider mal gr o w t h fact o r recep to r ， EG F R）后信息物质磷脂酶 Cγ１（phospholipase Cγ１ ，P LCγ１） 、蛋白激酶 C（ pr o tein kinase
Objective ： To study the effects of serum derived from rats treated with electroacupuncture at stomach meridian acupoints on the expressions of epidermal growth factor receptor （EGFR） signaling substances phospholipase Cγ１ （PLCγ１） ，protein kinase C （PKC） and cmyc in gastric mucosal cells ． Methods ： Sixty rats were randomly divided into normal group ， stomach meridian group ， gallbladder meridian group ， stomach meridian plus PD１５３０３５ group and gallbladder meridian plus PD１５３０３５ group ． Water immersion and restrained stress methods were adopted for inducing gastric mucosal injury in the rats ．Gastric mucosal cells were separated by using pronase digestion method ， and incubated by PD１５３０３５ ， a EGFR inhibitor ， and １００ ml／L serum ． The expression of PLCγ１ in the gastric mucosal cells was tested by enzyme linkedimmunosorbent assay （ELISA） ， while the expression of PKC by isotope incorporate assay and the expression of cmyc by reverse transcript ion polymerase chain reaction assay （RTPCR） ． Results ： In gastric mucosal cells ， weak expressions of PLCγ１ ， PKC and cmyc were seen in the normal group ， and relatively strong expressions of PLCγ１ ，PKC and cmyc were seen in the stomach meridian group and the gallbladder meridian group ， among which ， the expressions of PLCγ１ ，PKC and cmyc in the stomach meridian group were the strongest ， and there was a significant difference between the stomach meridian group and the gallbladder meridian group （ P ＜ ０ ．０１） ．Relative weak expressions of PLCγ１ ，PKC and cmyc were seen in the stomach meridian plus PD１５３０３５ group and the gallbladder meridian plus PD１５３０３５ group ， and there was a significant difference between the stomach meridian group and the stomach meridian plus PD１５３０３５ group （ P ＜ ０ ．０１） ． Conclusions ： The serum derived from the rats treated with electroacupuncture at stomach meridian acupoints can activate the EGFR singling pathway ，and this provides an evidence for the theory of ＂relative particularity between meridians and viscera＂ in traditional Chinese medicine ． Keywords ： electroacupuncture ； epidermal growth factor receptor ； PD１５３０３５ ； phospholipase Cγ１ ； protein kinase C ； cmyc Table 1 Express ions of PKC ， cmyc gene and PLCγ1 in gastric mucosal cells in 5 groups
cm yc ge ne N o r m al ８ ３ ９０ ．４ ５ ± １２０ ．８４ １７ ．４ ９ ± １８ ．５６ ０ ．８ ０４ ２ ± ０ ．０７０ ５ S to m ach m e ridia n ８ ７ ７８ ．９ ０ ± ４４９ ．７８   ６８ ．９ ４ ± ３９ ．３６   １ ．０ ８９ ４ ± ０ ．０２２ ７   Gal lb ladde r m eridia n ８ ５ ０３ ．８ ４ ± ２３２ ．４０   △ △ ２１ ．８ ８ ± １６ ．５２ △ △ １ ．０ ０４ ２ ± ０ ．０３３ ３   △ △ S to m ach m e ridia n ＋ PD １５ ３０ ３５ ８ ３ ３２ ．３ ２ ± １１９ ．２０   △ △ ▲ ▲ １０ ．４ ３ ± １４ ．０３ △ △ ０ ．９ ２０ ０ ± ０ ．０３４ ３   △ △ ▲ Gal lb ladde r m eridia n ＋ P D１５３ ０３ ５ ８ ４ ３０ ．４ ６ ± １０７ ．９８   △ △ ▲ ▲ １４ ．０ ６ ± ８ ．６５ △ △ ０ ．９ １１ ４ ± ０ ．０３８ ５   △ △ ▲ ▲   P ＜ ０ ．０ １ ， vs n o r m al g r o u p ； △ △ P ＜ ０ ． ０ １ ， vs st o m ac h m e rid ian g r o up ； ▲ P ＜ ０ ．０５ ， ▲ ▲ P ＜ ０ ．０１ ， vs ga llb la dd er m erid ian g r o up 
